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Sacred Stone Baronial Meeting

11/13/22 (Via Zoom)

➢ From Their Excellencies: We attended Buckstone Birthday Bash and it was a glorious

time. We encourage our cantons to create mini cozy events. We will be at Unevent, Jul

Toy and Twelfth Night and we hope to see you all there.

➢ Seneschal report: Uneven is in 3 weeks and is on zoom. I am in the process of moving

and will be offline for a little bit. I am looking for a deputy seneschal.

➢ Exchequer report: NR

➢ Chatelaine report: NR



➢ MOL report: NR

➢ Youth Officer: NR

➢ Herald: NR

➢ MOAS: Looking for a deputy. University is February 3&4. KIngdom is in need of

medallions. There are templates for medallions online. Several A&S events going on

such as sewing and block printing.

➢ Marshall report: NR

➢ Chronicler report: Looking for submissions for articles

➢ Webminister report: Please send events to the calendar

➢ Newcomer/Recruiter report: Charlotte Muggles Market is on February 5 and is perfect for

an SCA demo. Looking at creating an SCA demo at the Carolina Renaissance Festival,

but needs lots of support from the barony.

○ Discussion ensued about the logistics of a demo at the Renaissance Festival.

○ Tabled to new business.

➢ Canton Reports:

○ Aire Falcone - NR

○ Charlesbury Crossing - need a deputy treasurer; no events coming up soon; the

yule gathering has been canceled

○ Crois Bris - interest in a fiber day, possibly January; willing to help make

medallions

○ Middlegate - NR

○ Salsbury Glenn - January 21st there is a newcomers event, Baroness Cassandra is

the aurocrat.

➢ Old Business:

○ Atlantian Invasion at the Renaissance Festival went very well

➢ New Business:

○ Kingdom Twelfth Night - no assistance is needed at this time

○ In A Phoenix Eye is usually in April, suggested to move it to the summer; meet

with Anora and Anya who have run it before.



○ There will be a baronial pavilion for fundraising at Twelfth Night. (Motioned and

seconded, motion passes to use the pavilion as a place for holding a fundraiser for

the travel fund).

➢ December meeting will be the 18th and in person

➢ Yul Toy is December 10th

➢ January meeting TBD

➢ Floor opened for comments

○ Wilkes County Comic Con February 25th

○ Polling for Windmasters Hill ended today

➢ Motion to close meeting, seconded. Meeting adjourned.

Meet the artists
The Barony of Sacred Stone has many Phabulous Phoenixes. Here are just a few of the
wonderfully talented artists:
★ Amathulla Luciano - ceramics, drawing, multi-media
★ Donya Frontauria - Sprang, knitting, spinning
★ Ritkitsa Kippsdotter - inkle weaving, leather-work, leather-stamping,

wire-wrapping
★ Elspeth Meresberie - beadwork, sewing, embroidery, crochet
★ Mary MacGregor - Bead jewelry
★ Samantha Parton - tablet weaving, viking wire weaving, sewing crochet
★ Jonna Bernstein - bardic, inkle weaving, embroidery, cooking
★ Vantz Stockwell - wood
★ Sara Maeve - embroidery
★ Toth Eva - embroidery, inkle and tablet weaving, lucet, crochet, spinning,

beadwork, garb/costume, leatherwork, cooking/baking
★ Laura Settle - drop spinning
★ Gawain de Barri - music, chalk and pencil art, lapidary
★ Ruya Mira - woodworking/woodburning, sculpting, painting/drawing, jewelry and

metalworking, leatherworking, costuming/sewing, calligraphy



★ Lois Fitzpatrick - sewing, embroidery, beadwork, viking wire weaving, lucet,
crochet, bardic

★ Maya Suncat - embroidery, cast jewelry
★ Adair of Makeswell - bead embroidery, off-loom beadwork, beadweaving,

embroidery, chainmaille, hat construction, goldwork, hand sewing, leatherwork,
illumination

★ Jennifer Caudipteryx - textiles and fiber-crafts
★ Fyen Van Amsterdam - calligraphy, illumination, rudimentary inkle weaving

Read more on our website
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Statement of Ownership

This is an addendum to The Phoenix, a publication of the Barony of the Sacred Stone of the

Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. The Phoenix is available from Tamara Babulski,

chronicler@sacredstone.atlantia.sca.org. Subscriptions are free as all publications are available

electronically. This newsletter is not a corporate publication of the Society for Creative

Anachronism, Inc., and does not delineate SCA policies. © Copyright 2021, Society for Creative

Anachronism, Inc. For information on reprinting letters and artwork from this publication, please

contact the Baronial Chronicler, who will assist you in contacting the original creator of the

piece. Please respect the legal rights of our contributors.

Baronial Webpage Address: http://sacredstone.atlantia.sca.org/

New E-List for Sacred Stone: Sacredstone@googlegroups.com. Please go to the Baronial

website and the link to join the e-list is under "About Us".

http://sacredstone.atlantia.sca.org/

